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STAINS: OF 81000 ~ .
,Off SHIRT FRESH,
SAYS DR. SMITH

City Bacteriologist l\'1akes His
Report Aft~r Examination
of Garment of Negro 'Vhich ·
Was Found in Trash Barrel
LEE.'~

CELLMATE MAY
TESTIFY AT INQUEST

Witness Spent 24 Hours· in
Same Cell With Phagan
\
Prisoner_: Body of Girl..
Exhumed for Second Time.
DA Y'S DEVELOPMENTS
IN PHAGAN MYSTERY
Dr. Claude Smith, cilv bac-

t criologist, completes .· ~.:rnini11a tion of 11cgru's blood-stained

shirt, and fin1ls that the blood
stains arc new.

of

Body
i\larv Phagan was
cxhunle'cl shortly after noon
on \\lcdnesday for the.purpose
of making a sccomJ cxaminat ion.

;\I rs. ;\la'ttic S111ith 1 wife of
one of I he mechanics who wci·c
last men lo lca\'e pci1cil factory, tells clctectiYcs that
shortly before I o'clock, when·
she left huil<ling,· she saw
strange negro near elevator.

Bill Bailey, negro co11\'ict
who was placed in cell with
Newt. Lee for · twenty-four"' ..'

.
1

hours,
nowbeat.. called
liberty,. upon
an·d. w at
•.••..
probably
inquest today to testify. .·
Leo Prank will be place.d
upon the stand again today at
9':30 o'clock, when the coronc1"s. inquest is resumed.·-.
_,.

Solicitor Gene;al Hugh Dor~
sey holds a long conference in
cell with Newt Lee, but decl.ines to tell what passed.
·
Detectives announce they
are searching for a Greek, .who·
is now believed to be in Alabama.·
Chief Lanford dcclal'es that
sometiody is blocking Phagan
investigation,· sile11Ci119 wit~
ttcsses, and "pla1.1ting '. cvi.dence.
Tho report of Dr. Claudo A. Smith's
analysis of the bloodstains on the shirt
found in tho honie of Newt Lee, who
I~ held· in connection with tho Mary
Phagan murder, has been submitted
to the detective department. It reveals that tlie · stains were· caused b);
'hunian ·blood,· not more than a month
ol!l.
.
'.rhe 1'eport is brief.· The, exam.Ina·
lion wns thorough, but no compar1su11
was made with the stains on the gar·
ment and with other stains.
Tho only
specimen possessed by Dr. Smith be·
side the shirt were small shavings,
flecked with blood, which were chiPPl'<l
from the .flooring at. tho spot nenr tho
machine, w·lwrc tho girl ls suppo11cd to
have received .her death· blow..
1.•
Comparison with the stains on tho
I
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:~!f~.wed.r,e lmpos11ili1e bocauso ~f t~o
B
mneas.
Dr. -Smith said to· a
, teporter tor The Constitution that hu
· ad .not been given the bloody gar·
!Jl.ont!I which l'ttary ·Phagun wore to
~se. for th'l purposo of eomp11tl11ons.
ho flhlrt has .been returned to pollco
he~dquarter11.
It Will be used In tho
Inquest today,
When tho ncgro woe confronted with
tho tell~talc garment 'l'.ucaday a week
ngo he admlttod Its ownershlP.• but said
ho could not account for the blood
spot&, Ho hail not worn ft, he declate<I,
for two years.
He i!ald It· was not
bloody. when he discarded It In 1911,
Lee said he knew no manner In which
the stains could ha\'c been made.

; Shirt Found
. Iq Trash Barrel.
The shirt was rounrl by ·Detectives
Scott and Blacl' In the hottom of a
barrel filled 'with · trash, which atoo•I
In the !Jack yard of I..ce's home on
Uenry street. 'l'ho sleuths never would
tell the clew which led them to search.
for It.
Dr. Smith stnte11 that his Inspection
re.vealed the foot that the garment wnH
not being worn when the stains wore
mndo.
ll ba•l been used to mop up
the blood, he sal<I, an1l could not possl·
bly ha\'C been worn at llw time. He
eouhl not determine whether 01· not Uu,
blood was that o! a whltll person or n
ncgro.
lie wlll probably be s111nmo~ed to
tqstl!y nt the lm1ucst.
J\lary Phngnn'H body wns exhumed
shortly after noon \\'ednes•hty, Pro·
found SCCtCC}' surrouncls tho action
nnrl It probably will not be known
until tho Inquest today wh>· the dltt·
Interment was made. Dr, 11. I•'. liar·
.i;ls. or the sin.to board of health, wns
tho only ot!lclal at the graveside In,
the llnrlettn cemetery when the corpso
was unearthed.

Bod-y Exhumed
For Last· Time.

1

Arter an exn.111lnatlon lasting twol
hours tho body wan again h,urle1l nn·.1,
according
to a n•sponslhlc
re11ort,
Home organ rl'rnovwl nurl brought by
nr. J~rrl11 to ,\tlnutn. Wh1•n th" bo1ly
was /'."''lac .. .i It wos con~fgncd for·
O\'('r1 to Its la.•t resting place. :\Ir. and
:-.1r11. J, \\'. Col<'mnn, the dead glrl'H
pnrcntH, o!>J<-de•l so strenuously to
furthf'r cxhumatluns that It wlll never
be rcmo\'cd ng:dn.
Until lat" at night Dr. llarrl11 \nhore11 In hlH laboratory In the state capltol Qvcr tho examination. lfo wns
rcarh<'d hy n r!'J•ortcr sl(ortly after 10
u'clock.
''1 nm l•k<lg"d to set•rN')•," he Mid.

"It wns u1Hlcr the co111lltlon that I
mal<e 11uhllc nothing whatm·er pur·
l:tlnlng to th" <>xamlnatlon llml I
~elected for the work.
I cannot dis·
close tho ohjl!ct of the analysis or Its
r.:iture until allowed to 1\0 so bY So·
llcltor Dorsc~·:"
Solicitor l>orucy snld nbout 0:30
o·doeJc that he w:is uol prcpa1·ed to
tnlk of the exhumation. Ho ndmll·
ted, howe\'cr,
; 011ue11tlng
Coroner
Donehoo nnd Dr. Harris !CJ rcmo\'C the
body an1l mal<e certain examinations
which he <'Xpcctc1l to reaull In new
an•I valuuhle evidence.
Hellahle n•11orts nrc to the etccct
that one moth·e or the dlstlntermcnt
wns !9r the purpose or obtaining som•)
hair Crom tho victim's head with
\\'hlch to ~ompare the strands tounrl
on th'l lathing machine In the pencil
factory.
Another rumor '" tlrnt a chart waH
made of the outs and brul~es on lh"
fnce anti body and thn.t photographic
l
d
C I
Cl
I
~~·t~i~e '\~~; ~1:.a 0 0 t 10 nger pr nts

""'!!

----·---thr, exhumnllon. Even Chic! J,anfor•l
a11d the l'lnkc!'ton men expr<?ssctl thclr
lnck of knowledge. 'l'hey have not
1.JHn tnlccn Into the confidence or the
o!Clclals supervising tho nwslcrlous
move.

His Work Hampered
S
L f cl
ays an or •

Accusing mysterious forces of block·
Ing his detectives, Chief Lanford ealol
Wednesday that the work of lnveHth;a·
lion Is being seriously hampered. In
many Instances, he dec\u1·cd, his m<"t
had been refused evidence which they
sought. ahd hnd encountered n. num·
be1· o! prospective witnesses, Who r('·
fused to dlvulgo the Information It
No one outside the solicitor's staff wa3 bellovcd they could give.
llnrt, Dr. Harris and Corone;
"I cannot accou.nt to~ tho situation,"
I Donehoo a.re a.ware of the motl\•c for he tole! a reporter for 'I he Constltntl?n.
"\\'e arc being sorely handlcuppcd. Not
only ·111·0 wo being opposccl, but, a3
has bo~n shown many times,. cvldenco
Is being plantcct.
\\'o have dlscov•
erctl numerous signs o! "phrnts" In thh
past few da>'s, and arc not surprised
at any "!ratno up."
:rho chief also hlntcll that arrests 1
woulc! probably result Crcim the 11\H· '
co,·crles of 'plantcc! cvlclence. A squa.t I
ot men have been <letnllcd to run clown
clues pointing to guilty persons. The~
1ure finding their task a baf(Jlng one.
I Although he wouhl say but llltln. 1
Chloe Dcnvors also hinted ot error1:1 1
he had met to frustrate tho work of
the detective department. "It seems
that we nre being opposed," ho sale!.

n:.

0

I

I

boih' on the mor11\11i; or <llseovcry, A.
M. !Uch11rdson, fnspccto1· ot service
with tho Adams 1111<1 Southern 1'lxpross
companies, told n roporlor Cor 'J'ho
Constitution yealordny mo1·nlng that
he was fully convinced ·that tho m··
gro nlghtwnlchmn11
did not
wrltlthem.
"They wero written by n. white
nu111," ho salcl, "and an educated mnn,
at that. 'J'ho letters nre formed too
o:pe1·l1y, nnd ndl10 1·o too i:tosoly to
the ruling o! tho papor on which they
were written.
In my 011lnlon, they
were
written hy tho
murclcrer, a
Rhrewd mnn, with Intention or reflect·
Ing guilt UJJOn an llllternto negro."
:\Ir. Tilchardson ltna made n life·
limo study of' handwriting.
Ho Is
lhoronghlY acquainted with dotecllvo
mcthoclH 111111 operations, nnd has tnl<en decided ~ntorcst In tho Phagnn
mystery.
:\lost of his Investigation
In t11e caso hns been concontrntc<l
upon the notes.
He hopes to trace
their origin by means of comparing
suspected script undo!' strong mlcl'O·
f!coplc exatnlnntlon.

New Witnesses
Smnmoned.

I

Another now
witness
aummonecl
~·csterilny for the Inquest this morn·
Ing wns Mias Grnce Hicks, of 100 Mc·
n9nough road, nn lntlmnto ncqualn·
t<A1ec ot tho murdered girl, nnd the
woman who lclontlflecl tho bocly bctoro
It lind b'ecn retnovcd from the collnr
oC the pencil factory,
'fhc sleuths wlll not dlseloso the
Lee's Cellmate
chnractor of tho testimony sho wlll
'£
be cxpoctccl to renclcr, She stn.te!I to
M ay T esh Y·
re1>01·t<>rs, howo\·er, that sho held out
Imprisoned for twenty.four. hours little e\•ldencc, and thnt lho lnHl time
In the ·same cell with Newt f,oe, tho sho snw the girl of tragedy nllvo, wns
nlghLwatchman suspect ln the Mary on the Monday prcccillng her ilcath,
Phag1m mystery, Bill Balley, an ox· when Hhe left the pencil plant.
convict, wlll probably ho callccl to the
·~11s·s Hicks \\'RH quizzed for a'n hour
stand In tho coroner's Inquest this I \\'c•lJ1eHday morning In tho office of
morning lo testify to certain. aclmls· 1 Chin! Lanford. She opcrntecl a tipping
slons ho Is belle\·cd to ha\·c got from machine adjoining tho machine operthe 1wgro.
·
ntcd by the Phngnn glr\. She eamo at
!Jail<')' IH a ncgro >'outh, apparently G o'clock Sunday morning In an,.wer
20 years <>hi.
lie sen·c1\ eight years to summons to the lnctory hulldlng.
In the Fulton cltnlngnng on a charge 'fho moment •ho trnglc face ot the
of shooting, <ltlrlng which time he was slain girl wns ro\•cnled 111 tho rllm,
bunl1111nte of tho suspectecl watchman. Cllcl<erlng ~ght of the watchman's Inn·
J.ee was scnlng sentence nl that time tern, she cxclalmecl:

I

I

l

on

n

ch1..rgo

oC

gn1nhling.

"'fhat's :\lnl'y Phngnn-Oh, my God! 0

'l'ho 11cgrocs were lnthnatc friends. tnlllng Into n RWoon In tho arms of her
Balley ls workl11g with ,J, ;\Inyo, Scv- b1·other-ln-law, Boots rtogern.
era! clays ngo Mr. Mayo brought him
to police hcnclquartr:1·s and conferred
with Chief Lanford on u plan to Im·
prison tho two ex-con\'lcts. ~londaY
night Balley wns sent lo tho •rower
.
atul locked In J,cc's cell.
lie was rcloasctl twenty-four hours 1
later. Chief Lanford nor any ot Ills ·
detectives \\-Ill dlscloso the result' o!
the scheme, but It Is freely rumorecl
around hea1\quarters that tho Dnlloy
n<ogro succeecled In obtnlulng valuable
cvlclcnce, which be Is expected to do·
lier at the Inquest.

Did Negro
Write Notes?
After minute examination or
mysterious notes
found be~lclc

tho
the
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